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John Deere Plows,
Standai*d Cultivators,
Standard and Champion Planters, 
Middle Breakers.
Disc Harrows and Seeders,
Drag Lever Harrows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.

Moline Wagons-Mansur & Tebbctt’s
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When You Want Fine Job Printing.

Joaquin Miller, the poet of the 
Sierras, is in the oity and will 
leave today for Peoos, where he 
will lecture on the Klondike and 
China. He has an itinerary ar
ranged including some toirty 
towns in west Texas and New 
Mexico. The poet has just re - , 
turned from China, where he foU 
lowed the allied army as an gt- 
taohe of the Red Cross soeiety, 
and he has many interesting 
things to tell of the great mys
terious country that is at preaent 
attracting so much attention all 
over the world.

“ China is a wonderful country" 
he said to a Times reporter yes
terday at the OmdoHf. " It  is 
very different from what many 
think of it. Few see more than 
the edge of the country, and it is 
fifteen hundred miles inland to 
the middle of china. I went up 
to the city of Honohow, about a 
thousand miles inland, and there 
are very different people from 
what are seen on the coast. In 
this country we never see the 
best Chinamen. Those who 
come are the wharf-rats of Can
ton province, who never touch 
land and spend their lives on 
boats on the great rivers. The 
people in the interior are much 
more cultured and I was 
treated very well, indeed, by 
them. At Hanohow they g^ve 
me a dinner. Some of their cus
toms are very interesting. For 
instance, they never shake hands 
with anyone, but each one shakes 
his own hand and bows thrice.

"They are very polite, and 
will do their best to tslk all the 
English they know. Their phraa • 
es are very extraordinary. 
Everyone is addressed. (M.jhonor- 
able,’and they will use such ex
pressions as 'Honorable Sir, where 
did you get honorable teeth,' and 
others that sound very funny.

"The Chinese are very skillful 
at making imitation flowers out 
of feathers, and they can hardly 
be told from the original. It is 
from this that China must have 
acquired the title of the 'Flowery 
Kingdom,' as there are very few 
natural flowers in the entire coun
try. It is, in fact, less supplied 
with flowers than almost any 
other country. There are not as 
many of the . great temples and 
bronze tombs as many accounts 
say.

"A t  Pekin they have a daily 
newspaper that is generally call
ed by the Americans the Pekin 
Gazette .It is the official organ of 
the government and publishes 
the edicts and decrees of the em
peror and the court. It has been 
published for over a thousands 
years in the same way as now. 
The sheet is about the size of a 
pocket handkerchief and is print
ed with small wooden blocks for 
type. They are short of a great 
many types, and (he editor has 
to take care not to use a word he 
has not the type for. Some-times 
they will have two or three hun
dred small boys hunting for the 
type and when he finds they are 
not there he must use some other 
work. There are a number of 
other papers published through- 
the country, but none publish 
anything ' except' what the em
peror gives permission to publish.

"The people in the interior 
know little or nothing of the trou
bles now going on. There are 
eighteen provinces in China, each 
under its own viceroy, and each 
fights its own battles unaided, by 
the others. The people of the 
different provinces do not con* 
oem themselves about the troub
les of the others.

"The powers must reach some 
agreement as to China. A  divi
sion of the empire will not be tole
rated by Japan, and Japan ienow

a nation too powerful to be trifled 
with. The Japanese are opposed 
to its division, in spite of their 
own troubles in China. They 
realize that if China is destroyed 
they will be the only peojda left 
of their race, and so they will de
fend China. Japan today ia a 
dangerous nation. Her potion  
is by nature impregnable. Talk 
of England's splended isolation; 
it is nothing to Japan's, surround
ed, not only by water, but a 
thousand other islands. If we 
were at war with her she could 
blow Manila or Honolulu nut of 
the water with her warships. 
She has Uie ships, and is build
ing more all ^ e  time, and her 
people know how to use them.

"A e  to the Japaneee soldiers, I 
will tell you of what I saw at Tien 
Tain. An attack w ash ing  made 
on the Chinese breastworks, the 
Japanese in the center and the 
British East Indian lancers sup
porting them on the flanks, and 
the artillery in the rear shooting 
from high ground over their 
heads into the Chineoe position. 
I was with the captain of a British 
gunboat and watching the assault. 
The British lancers did not do 
well at all. They wore frighten
ed half to death by the shells 
from the rear that went shrieking 
over the heads, and fell into con
fusion as they started and look
ed around at the shells passing 
over them. The Japanese, on the 
other hand seemed to care for 
nothing. They rushed right for
ward and went up the breastworks 
and climbed into the Chinese en
trenchments. Nothing eould 
stpp them. When the works 
were too steep to olimp alone 
they would stand against it' and 
climbing on each others shoulders 
form a ladder that the others 
would go up. The old British 
commander, seeing them, re
marked: 'By  thunder! except 
the British and Americans, those 
fellows are the darndest fighters 
of all.'

"Japan is today the great mys
tery of the age to the entire 
world. Such progress has never 
been seen before in history, and 
no one knows what to expect 
next."

It will be a matter of great re
gret to El Paso that the people 
of this oity can not have the 
pleasure of hearing the poet of 
the Sierras tell of China and its 
wonders. He lectured once be
fore on the Klondike, and the oc
casion will bo remembered by 
those who had the pleasure of 
hearing him.— El Paso Times.
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office.

Sfi—Court House. 
l^ D o d so n  A Wasson.
2A—Dunbar Hotel. 
2&~Fiokas. 8. R.
1—Grayum.A Co.
5—Girard C . T.' 4 Co. 

dO>-Hallen t  Byrd.
17~Kidd. George 
28—Light Office.
27— Lockwood. Thos.
20— Nelson d  Nation.
18—Pruitt Bros.
21—  Reddell d Garland.
S2—Wilson d Grsntham.
33—  Wilkerson Livery Stable.

RrtiDxifCK PHoxaa.
24—  Baker. T. F.
8—Bettes. Dr. 8,D.

43—Darby, L. C.
22— Grantham. A. J.
34—  Grayum. F. J.
38—Grantham, L. D.
4— Harris. Dr. Bed A

13— Harvey. W . H.
14— Jones. W . E.
11—  Leslie. Dr. A. C.
38—Martin. P. P.
81— Nelson. W . W .

7—  Pool. E. W .
15—  Person. Dr. A. O. 
18-ReddeU. Joe A .
10—Smith. Loin
12— Smith. Jack
8—  Strayhom. Joe
8— Scarborough. A. J.

25—  Scarborough. Dr. A. O.
23— Wilmeth. A. C.

There is a strong movement in 
the northwest States for Con
gress to make a national park at 
the head-waters of the Misais- 
sippi, in order to save from djs- 
truotion very nearly the last vir- 

• gin forest of pine existing in 
America. The movement finds 
voice in the February number of 
The Delineator in a description 
given of the work undertaken by 
the Women's Clubs of Minnesota. 
Their forestry work will have in
terest for the States of Wesoon- 
sin and Michigan; in fact, the 
coimtry at large.

An observing exchange enum
erates a few things wKeroin the 
local paper proves itself useful as 
well as ornamental. It says: 
"When a pastor wants an an
nouncement made public he goes 
to the local paper. When the la
dies want a notice of a church 
supper published they go to the 
local paper. When a secret so
ciety gives a banquet it goes to 
the local paper for a writeup. 
When a politioal party issuee a 
call or holds a meeSng it calls on 
the local paper for publicity. 
When an obituary of some loved 
one gone before is wanted put in 
print the local paper is called on. 
Society in general tuftis to the 
local paper for a written detail of 
all its movements. In .fact, a 
thousand other things are ex
pected of a local psper, and yet 
we find many oititens so selfish 
that they will hsaitata and often 
refuse to spand a  small mite to 
support it.— Befuflo Revisir-

Coughs and colds coma ufiln- 
vit€^, but you can quickly get 
rid of them trith a few doaea of 
B A LL A R D ’S HOREHOUND  
SYR UP. Prioa 85 aad 80 cents. 
For 9ale at P. J, Qrayiam^s drug 

I store. '

The Refugio Review, by J. D. 
Autry, is one of the latest addi
tions to our exchange list. It is 
a neat six-column folio and bears 
evidence of being well pmtronlzed 
as it is well filled with ads of the 
progressive merchant:} of that 
oity.

We have now received throe 
copies of The Borden Citizen,) 
published at Gail, Texas, by 
James L. Dow. It is aneatfour* 
column quarto and deserves a  
Ubsral patronage not only from 
die Gail merohants, but from the 
oitisans of the county and the 
business men of Big Springs 
which draws from Borden coun
ty a good share of its trade.

Report comes from a town tn 
central Texas that a poor woman 
dreamed repeatedly of finding 
buried money. Her impressions 
ripened into belief that she could 
find it and she dugfor^it and was 
rewarded for her’ searoh. If a 
newspaper man should dream 
even once that slxblts-waa buried 
any where pear his immunity  
iie would have the ground tom 
up -for miles ,around— provided 
he could get some one else io do 
the digging.—Colorado Clipper.

The worst after effieota of la - 
fluenea arisa frdtn deranged 
funotiona of the liver. Clear tho 
blood at ope# with KPRBINE, 
for it wilietreagthsa^Jlhe liver to 
withdraw from oireulation the 
bUUiT poisons. Price 50 osnts. 
•For sale at F, J. Orayum's drug 
store.
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Texas Live Stock Associa- 
tiftn.

T H IJ K :< 1 )A V . I a n  17. I'JUl;

El Paso Mid-Winter Carnival.

Tho33 inter»3teJ are not e\- 
in the least wlien they 

aesect that the Mhl-Wintor (';ir- 
nivnl at I%1 Paso will be one of 
the grandest jollifioatlons ever 
held in the Southwest-

In addition to numerous at
tractions which have originated 
in the minds of the promoters and 
deduced from auggostions of 
friends, the enthusiastic manage
ment has given a heedful ear and 
observant eye to the successes of 
MarJi Gras of Now Or'eans, the 
Kaliph’s pageant at Dallas, La 
Fiesta de Ix)s Angeles, a'ld va
rious other Carnivals, with the 
hope that no features productive 
of mirth, instruction, or interest 
will be oinmitied. •

Thefions of Montexumapafade 
will bo gorgeous, glittering and 
grand rcliaping all former efforts 
in the history of historicul' pa
geants.

The volcanic eruptions of Mt. 
Franklin will afford a thrilling 
novelty in spectacular illu.mina- 
tion.

The Bull Fights, introducing 
native Spauiah Toreadors, will 
oonUnue each day duri.ng the 
Carnival.

Ba.idsof Indians give thoir na
tive dances daily.

Cattle Roping, rough riding, 
prize roping con^esta between 
cowboys of Texas, Arizona and 
New Mexico and thevagueros oi 
old M'<ico, .and va-aous other 
“ Wild West”  features.

IWproduotion of Mefican life.
International tournement be

tween goff and tennis clubs o! 
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas anl 
Mexico.

Street Fair and Midway enter
tainments.

Splendid Mexican Music,
In fact, nothing has been neg- 

lectad. Across the Rio Grande 
from R; Paso is the City of .Juarez 
with its Mexican costumes and 
customs still unchanged, and the 
city in itself is productive of un
flagging interest.

A few days could not be spent 
to better advantage than in El 
Paso during this Carnival. It 
opens Jan. 17th, 1901, and con
tinues three days. The hotel ac
comodations will be of the best 
and prices reasonable. The Tex
as A Paciflo Ky., will sell round 
trip tickets at unusually low rates 
This is a trip for every one. See 
any ticket agent, or write for 
particulars to H. P. Hughes, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft, 
Worth, Texas, or E. P. Turner, 
General Passenger Agent, Dallas 
Texas.

The 10th .annual meeting of the 
Tex a ; Live Stock Association 
will be hold at Ft. Worth Texas, 
Feb. 12tli and 13th, 1001. The 
attendance at the annual meet- 
ingfi of tliis Association has been 
increasing from year to year and 
the next meeting, it is hoped, 
will bo more largely attended 
than any other meeting of the 
Association, because this is the. 
flrst time this Association has 
held a meeting in North Texas.

This meeting of the.. Associa
tion will be of special importance 
bae vuso of the fact that the I^egis- 
lature is now in session and sev
eral important matters of inter
est to the Live Stock Industry of 
the State will bo discussed before 
the Convontion and action taken 
with a view- of h iving these 
measures enacted into law.

Ft. Worth is one of the two 
great cattle centers- of the State 
and as this is theonly Livestock 
Convention she will have this 
year, the attendance from all Tex
as .ought to be especially ĝ ood.

During the same dates, this 
year, the annu.al Fat Stock Show 
will be held at Ft. Wo.-th. Sev
eral thousands dollars in prizes 
have been offered at this show 
and the number of exhibitors will 
be large and the quality of stock 
on exhibition good.

On account of the meeting of 
the Texas Live Stx>o!c Assod.ition 
and the holding of the Fat Stock 
Show at the same time, the Rail 
Roads will put in eflcct a very 
low rate from all points in the 
St.ate. Ft. Worth is essentially a 
“ cow Man’s”  town and the en
terprising citizens of that City 
announce that they have coflect- 
eJ a large sum for the entertain
ment of this Convention and dele
gates and visifofs know th.xt 
they will be well "takert caî e of;

Dark News.

Justice court also met presided 
over by Mr K. Chaney. Only 
one case was brought before the 
court: Ixjuis Hllger plaintiff, vs. 
R. R. Newland defendant. Plain 
tiff sued for a compensation,, 
which he asserted was promised 
him by defendant, for his services 
in assistingto pursue and capture 
the Npwlatid' and Hilger boys 
who dvcideJ to make an unan
nounced {ffp w’Cst last summer.. 
Each gonSleman was his own at
torney and pleaded his case very! 
oloc^uonlly. R. R. Newland ad- j 
dressed the jury for two hours 
while Loui.s Hilger spoke.but an 
hour and̂  a half. The case was 
decided in favor of Plaintiff who 
w l i  awiarde I si t bits p-er dljr 
why® eugageJln hlspefilduamW- 
sioa.— 'Jirden C i^  ' Coyrosprmd- 
©nt in Big. Springs ’ Enlerprfao,- 

It will Iw re’nftm'jcrod’that the 
b<jy8, referred tp sojourned In our 
county jVd a few days last sum-; 
mor and that Mr. UUger 'cfiTme ; 
after them.

Mr. Harrison Brown .W'ho has 
been in Snyder the past few 
months has returned to this com
munity.

Mr. John Jones of Liglit visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clanton of Dark 
Btinday. .

Miss Beulah Ward of Snyder 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Seper 
Dittmore this week.

Mrs. R. M. Stokes is on the 
sick list this w’eek.

The friend's of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. McDermott were entertain
ed last Friday nightwith asocial. 
Those present were. Misses Browm 
Gri.ggs, Maggie Brown, Ward, 
Sallie Griggs and Tuapen. 
Messrs Reeder, Guthrie, Welch 
of Mills County, Brown, Dittmore, 
Smith, Griggs and Seward. 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Dittmore. 
Cakes, candy and popcorn were 
served. All who were present re
port a pleasant time.

Mr. Charlie Welch of Centre 
City who has been visiting his 
sister Mrs. J. A, Scrivner left 
here Monday.

Bro. Carter, a Methodist 
preaclie.r, came Saturday to fill 
his appointment at Bookout Sun
day morni.ug. Quite a crowd met 
at the school house and Bro. W. 
R. Knoxylton being present was 
called upon to preach; and ho 
delivered a good sermon. Bro. 
Carter changed his appointment 
from eleven In the morning to 
three in the evening. He will 
preach at Bookout the second 
Sunday of each moJlth*

■ JdH.vilE.'’

We an* remdiingout and grasp
ing almost every conCfivable 
branch of industry and yet— 
did you ever go home from busi
ness to tire«l to fill the pail with 
foamy milk and then have to get 
up in the middle watch of the 
night to milk so that the pangs 
of hunger and the disturbing 
voice of an infant may be hush
ed? Did the usually passive cow 
ever object to your mid-night 
visit and peel the epidermis from 
your half frozen shins, putting 
the finishing touch to yur last 
suit of clothes? We could give 
some borrowing experience of 
our own with the cow but will 
spare your feelings, what we 
VTint is a dairy. Our consciorco 
forbids the enjoyment of a meal 
when the pale faces of baking 
powder biscuit stai'e reproach
fully at us day after day. It may 
be alright for the baking powder 
firm, but we prefer to patronize 
the milk,wagon. Fh for the 
sound of the dairy man’s belli

School E&iertaioment Program.

«;At The College >

Satu rday , Jan. 19,7;-4S p. m.

■P

Clyde Nunn.

Manner

Ennit Doings.

Since this happy New Year, 
scliool has been going on, this is 
tlie second week and is getting 
along nicely.

We are having some beautiful 
weather, some are killing hogs 
now.

Misse-s N.mnio Patterson and 
Cora Davis aiso .Master Henry 
Davis vlsiicd at Eikin.s school 
h o js j lun Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
binging at Mrs. Cuatubors Sun
day eve also singing at Mrs. B, 
F. Davis’ Sunday night.

Wo aro glad to see some of the 
Johnson county peop.e out hero 
now.

Mrs. A. H. Morris is reported 
worse and hus gone to Snyder to 
be treatod by Mr. H..K. Lively.

Hoping aH *  nappy New Year. 
• t • •. £3i;.>IKl.OWUt.

Song—Oh Dear What Can The Matter Be?
Recitation
Duet—Quit Dat Ticklin’ Mo,

George Brown, Edna Grayum.
Recitation— How We Hunted a Moaao,

Oscar Jack.son.
Piano— Spring Palace March 

Miss Ida Grayum,
Shaddow Pantomines—Two Gossips and A  Wizzard.
Duet—Moses,
Recitation—The Courtin’

Miss Sam Morris,
Piano—Alpenlelago, H. Engelman op. 191

Miss Oma Coates.
Pantomines—Wax Works—Galon Measure—Bridle Scene. ‘

A  Bell of Snyder Cornin’ Through The Rye.
Song— Down On The Ohio—Nine Picaninnies, '

Ado. for a Wife and Result of Marrying for Money.
Duet— Matrimonial Sweets

Adnan Banks, Mony Roberts.
A Temperance Play—Out In The Streets

Adm ission, Adults 35e Children IS.
■i;E iuai

Heavy Mail.Persons who lead a life of ex
posure are .subject to rheumatism, 
neuralgia and lumltago, will fiad Prince Hazzyrd inform The 
a valuable remedy in BAL- Clipper that there has been a 
LARD ’S SNOW LINIM ENT; it wonderful improvement in the 
will banish pains and subdue amount of mail reesntiy and that 
inflammation. Price 26 anJ 50 the Snyder ma>I now amounts to
cents. Fur sale at 
uni’s drug store.

Scurry Co. Tcachtr's Insti* 
lute.

Hereafter the City Meat Mor- 
k ?t will b*» cloned at 9 o’clock ou 
Sunday morninr-s.

'' 'ohnson, Prop.

The Mejropblitati Life fhsur: 
anee Conapfliny /s one of the old 
leadings Amerf6an_*'Companies. 
It is writing jnore than _810(7,OOO, 
000 more insurance anually than 
other company in the’ world.

It entered Texas in 1900 and is 
going to write more business in 
this state in 1001 than any other 
company.

J. A. Muse.
Agent for West, Texas.

Jan. 1901 10 A. M. .
Prayer . . Rev. Ogle.
Address—The Teacher and his 

work.-^ Ju<lge Harvey.
10 min. for introductions. 
Organization!

1:15 P. M.

Reading— How best taught— 
Miss Lillie Walker.

Discussion—
My spelling class—Mrs J. E. 

Thomas.
Oisoussion— Miss Fannie

Patterson.
Attention—
Part. 1— Physical—Miss Mollie 

Agerton.
General Discussion—

Friday 7:30 P. M.

Music— Prof. Bawron.
Recitation— Miss Oma Coats. 
Physiology— Prof. A. N.

Epps.
Discipline—  H. L. Hally.
Gen. Discussion.

, .Saturday 9 A. M.

Prayer— Rev. A. B. Rob-
eits.

Fractions— E. B. Barnes.
Discussion— Miss Mary E.

Martin.
Geometry book 1— Prof. Golden 
Discussion—
1st— M. E. Sowalt.
2nd— T. L. Blanton.

1:15 P, :i.

6th—Or. L.'ingua.,e work— D. 
B. Guthrie.

Tex as History— \V. B . Bak -
or. • ■ * . •

DisdusBion^^ •

A leading exchange asks “ How 
Shall We Keep The Boys From 
Leaving the Farm?”  The Stock
man is not a farm pajwr and dues 
not proless to be an authority on 
such matters, but ventures the 
suggestiom that if the brys per
sist in a disposition to run o f  the 
farm that they bo hobbloJ.— 
Stockman.

F. J. Gray- as much as tna whole Colorado 
mail d ll a few moons ago. Over 
a thousa ids letters were amt out 
from outside offices one day this 
week.—Colorado Clipper. •

Wnut a good op|>ort,ant!y w© 
have to skiu tins »jr ry  mail ser
vice of ours,—we’ll lot it go this

Eclipse and 
Idail Wind ttllln,

Pipe, Cttin|,
Cylinders. Valvee,
Water Supply Miterlal 

' of AM Kinds, 
and Ranch Hanhvare.

JoiiiisoH &  Collins,
C O LO R AD O  TEXAS.

See ns or get our prices 
before buying.

C .  C *  J O H J N S b i V ,

A t t o f n e y a t - L a w ,
Practicos In afl the courts.

Office in Court Houso.

Many an innocent little darling 
is suffering untold agony and 
cannot explain its troubles. 
Mark your child’s symptons, you 
may find it troubled with worms; 
give it W H ITL ’8 CREAM VER
MIFUGE and resbore it to quiet
ness and health. Price 25 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

There is enough fine timber 
and iron in Texas to make all of 
her wagons and implements. Yet 
very little is being done in this 
way except by the state peniten- 
itary.—Times Herald.

TAB LE R ’S BUCKEYE PILE 
OINTMENT is the only remedy 
for blind, bleeding or protruding 
piles, indorsed by physicians; 
cures the most obstinate cases. 
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 
75 cents. For sale at F. J. Gray
um’s drug store.

While wo do not claim to be 
the garden spot of the world, our 
steady improvement and the con
tinual arrival of settlers proclaim 
for us a healthy, prosperous coun
try, a progressive, intelligent peo
ple.

In pulmonary trouble, the di
rect "action of B A LLA R D ’S 

' HOREHOUND SYRU P upon 
[the th?0at, chest and lungs, im
mediately arrest the malady, by 

I relieving the distress, cutting the 
phlegm and freeing the vocal 
and breathing organs. Price 26 
and 60 cents. For sale at F. J. 
Grayum’s drug store.

Two of our musical celebrities, 
namely, E. W. Pool, the noted 
baritone soloist, and Dr. A. O. 
Person, highly famed as solo 
cornetist, have gone to El Paso 

I to play an engagement with the 
Maguiness Band. Thoie who 
have heard these musicians and 
felt tlieir souls thrill bencaAh the 
melody u| their matchless music, 
await in confidence the return of 
the victors.

Coughs and colds oome unin
vited, but you can quickly got 
rid of them with a few doses of 

' B A LLA R D ’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP. Price 26 and 50 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayura’s drug 
store.

Watch

This

Space

A. C. WILMETit,

L T ^ W Y E R .
sotar» eusuc.

.........................................Texaa
Solicits burliieMA ill nil nuurta of tbe 

anil KiHlera} court at AbiUr.e »ud 
fcl l'a>o.

A  J ll-  C R A I G ,  

A T T Y -A T -L A W .
IN ALL ThF c o u r t s .

vy. K noMAx. J, pat HOMAiq

HOMAN & HOMAN,
Attorneys-at-I^w,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prvcticc in the eouru of this and adia- 
cent diatricts. *

Special attention to the lnresti,ratioa 
and i>erfection of land title*, aad tbe 
puivLaito and »alo of rani aiuta.

Dr. SED. A. HANRIS, 
D E N T I S T ,

A ll work done accordln,r to the lateet 
approved iUHtliedc. Otilce loiutli SKI* 
<d I'ub.'iv >quarc at Oudnuii AWa*aoH*a

SNVUER*. TEXAS.

MATTHEW LOONEY, 

BARBER.
H N Y D R R ;  T E * . ,

I ODSorial Parlor
Ubddkll & Gabland, Props.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting.
|IU( Clrau Ahiving.

West aide cqiisre, Snyder, Texas

T. B U E ...
Hardware .^nd^Vind- 
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

THOS, LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

S m t d e b , T e x a s .

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
liar and other feed stuflakept for tale.

Boot aad Shot Xakiag.
H.H. MARSHALL.

Pert work and good (U fuarantaed. 
Repair tv.irk done on abort notice. '' 
Weal Side, Square, nyder. Tazaa \

M. T. Crawford, Colorado, T«t> 
aa, hsa a Isrge itook of fancy Inmp  ̂
McAlister and ollMr grades of 
lump and Nut coals, flptoiisl 
prices for ooDotry trade.

/

'iferC-
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LOCAL NOTES.

■w. D. Sima wHsj in Uiwn
nesday.
-»

Dr. A. O. Perwn’s office ie a t ' 
Dodaon A Wad8on’e. |

A. S. Henry, of the firm of 
Henry A Auoutt i j  in the city 
this week.

The Snyder Bank, establiseed 
1690. General batiking buainoas.

You will notice in this issue 
phone No. 30 is ohan^o 1 from 
H alien 4 Byrd’s restaurant, to 
Bill Jones wagon, yard.

Strayhorn Bros, are having an 
implement house erected on the 
old Bunker lot west side of square.

Go to Hallen 4 Byrd when you 
want fresh fish and oysters, serv* 
ed in any style.

P

xxxxxx:
WILSONi GRANTHAM "

-Dealers ill-

Staple - and ^Fancy - Groceries.
Freshest and Purest Groceries ulwnye on hand.

Free Deliveiy.
Highest price paid for eonnlry prndiiue.

F. M. UUUNS. liUOOKM BXLL.

. . BURNS £  BELL. . .
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

Ue carry the I arifest and Meet Selaoted Stuck in sacli of these lines to be found In West Taus 
oocupyliig two lar^ hullilhige. Wo buy ourgutMisiu the leading inurkeu of the tauit f«.r 
spot cash In laiyaquaiililleii and this enables us toolfor the very l>ost Indnceiaeiits to the 
tr* l«>. ® i»6iiMou our stcjck Is more oouiplete tbeu usuel, eud we me offerliijr rare bHrifwlns
lu every lino*  ̂ ^

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado. Texas.

in'.pi'.jvament
M. wellborn Is adding some 

to his business 
hou 1C. by the u le of a paint 
brush.

C. T. Girard 4 Co have im
proved :hc looks of the front part 
o; their hardware store, by a frjh 
coat of paint.

Wellborn will soon have in 
moi-o now goods. Just come and 
get prioea. J17.

W. W. Hardin of Grady, was a 
plc'ksant caller at this office last 
*i uetu.'ty’.

ORGANS
BEST In Tone I 
BEST in Qualityl 
BEST in EverythinffI

**Th« beat Is (he cheapest.** This old and t'ue saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, whi.n, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of ESTET is an assurance of 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

C ^ N ew  Catalog*'e mailed to any address free. Please mentioa 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
016 O LIVE STREET,

^ T R Y

H t llE N  &  BYRQ'S
City Restawant.

HAST S ID E  OF SQUARE,

SNYDER, TEXAS.

Chili ConCa^na,
En Chiladas,

TamalaSy
Short Orders 

Fish and Oysters.
Everything flrst-olaae and prepared 

by an Epicurean.

....DUNBAR -  HOTEL,...
iForiueriy The Scarborough Hotel.)

.....Re-Opened and Re-Fitted Threnghont.......
Rates $t.00 and $1.26 per Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, Proprietress.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

V. M. Wellborn is having a 
chimnoy built to his residerco 
th;« week.

V/*jdding BellB are ringing, 
watc’.i for the report in thia pa- 
y tr a’ out February 1st.

C. L. Jones died of pneumonia 
Mon lay night, at his home in the 
wath west part of this county.

If you want cheap harness 
go^Mls, go to Wellborn. W’e are 
receiving a big stock. 4t

Fete Scoggins, one of Kent 
county’ s prosperous cattlemen, is 
attending the Carnival and see
ing tho sights of FI Paso.

It is rumored that there will be 
A double wedding in the Light 
community next Sunday.

When you want up-to-date 
barber work, go to Matthew 
Looney, west side of the square.

K. R. Lively, the new editor of 
tho Colorado Clipper, came up 
Saturday tnd spent Sunday with 
hij family in this city, 
a host of friends here who are 
glad to 'nave him in the Journal
istic harness again.

Miss Nellie Buchanan, who is 
tecohing at the Plainview school 
house, six milos east of this 
place, was home Gat*irday and 
Sunday and repo’•ts the first week' 
of her echool highly satisfactory.

At the Cumberland Presby
terian cliurch last Sunday the 
pastor, Kev. W. W. Werner, 
preached two very interesting 

, sermons, the subject for the

8 X . L O U IS ,  IMO* Comptroller of the
___________________  _ Currency,

. .  . j  .1 Wa.hill,Inn. D 19. ! 9̂ )0
More new harness goods and v̂hkhkas. hr s>*»l«fHH..rv rvi. 

saddles at Wellborns. Come and | iVn,.,. p r.-,i>im I to the limler. 
take a look at our stock. Bas-, <• hus hi>..ii ihn«|** i.i
comb Wellborn will take pleasure! “ The First NHihniHl Hunk of
in showing you our stock. 4t

morning discoure being “ Christ, j  Rev. W. W. Werner is solicit- 
Our Day-Spring,’ ’ and for the | jng donations this week from our

a bell
church 

The good peo-

evening “ Justification by Faith.’ ’ : people to purchase

B. L. Cooper of Colo-ado' upon the union
makes a specialty of fine watch 
repairing. Work guaranteed and 
prices reasonable.

L. H. Pruitt left last Friday 
for Salt Lake City, Utah, to at- j  appreciation of these 
tend the meeting of the National 
Live Stock Association.

B. B. Singletary recently pur
chased a lot from H. A. Goodwin 
in the south part of town and is 
now having a neat cottage erect
ed tliereon.

Bring y4uf hides and furs to 
Thomas Loclpifieiod, north side of 
square, who payk-Ahe highest 
p for them.

izens in the northeast part 
of this county are making an ef
fort to have a postofiljo establish

Siivilei.”  Ill the T*<wn of Hi*.\<l«i, 
ill ll.«* f ’ ltii* t%' of 8 ‘iirry,m.il Sihi** 
i»f T*-xm , liMN p>-iii|t'i«*d with H.I ih* 
rrov-Htoii. .if the otMiiifp.. of ilip 

to be ' Uii’ led Sthlea. ll•qll!re<l to he cnt- 
■ piie.l wiih hefore HO M-«r<eiMli<>ii

. , -bs" »»e authorized fo roiu'iienee
building in Gad. The good peo- n..iikii.g;
pie of that city have in the past Kuw tiirkfore I. ri>oiimH P 
contributed liberally to * the Kune, neii'iiy so.i Aeiiog Comp 
churches of this city and it is I 'be Ciirreiiev, do lierehy
meet that our peopl. show their

Su.vder, ill the Coai.ty «»f Senrrv. 
O lid  slate of Texae, ie MiUborixed 
I*, enmineoee the hu-ineea ol 
n.tokiiiR aa provided ill Sertioii 
hiftv one hundred and sixty nine 
of the Revised Statutes of Hie

E. T . PRUITT
Cas!i Grocer

AND

Sealer in Lumber-

favors in a
substantial way.

Hale-Manry.

Cupid continues to wield his 
arrows at the hearts of Snyder’s 
young people, the last victims 
being Mr. Thomas Hale and Miss 
Minnie Manry who, accompanied 
by S. M. Pruitt and Miss Minnie 
Jones, Frank Baze and Miss Jes
sie Byrd, S. T. Elza and Miss 
Donie Kinchen, Charlie Jones 
and Miss Beavers and Mr. and 

[Mrs. Charlie Ligon drove to tho

United SlN*es.
I n TKSTIMONY WHRBRok witness 

tnv tianil and -esi of nltii*.- tlii.. 
iiineieeMh day o f Sept . 19( 0.

[h. *■.) T. P. K a s*.
Depnfy and Aetiiig t'uuiptrullsr of 

the Carreney.
No ‘s'iSO.

 ̂ ~  4trA. J. ROE#•

CO LO R AD O . TEXAS.

W ANTED —Active man o f (nod 
chnmnler to deliver sod collect in 
Te\se f-»r o 'd  esrahliMhe-l iimnufactiir- 
iii|r wlinlesale hoii'.e. $HO)» vesr sure

! -1 » o  ”  w  w  ___ ! ps.v- M'Hiesly iinire than experience
od in  th e ir  c o m m u n ity  to b e  c a l l - j * ’0 '**d<SDce o : K e v . w . w .  w e rn e r ,  re<|iilre.l. Oiir relereoce, sn.v hank
ed Hud. They are meetinc with '12 miles east of town, and at 2:30 !'• .sivv elty, Enol.we self-nd<lresse.l 

•' "  o I 1.-1 .V • ;ei'*ni|>ed engood encourgement and we hope i Sunday aiternoon while in their
buggy, were pronounced hus
band and wife.

he best p^ace in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

And den’t You Forget it.
JU. -H

Dick has vriU succeed in their undertaking

We are informed that B. L.
Cooper, the watchmaker and'
jeweler who was here last week
from Colora'jo, has rented a i
space from Nelson 4 Nation and „
Will be here soo.i to do all kinds . . .  ...

- _ , , , , sterling qualities whileof fine w itch repairing and also ® ‘
carry a nice line of jewel: y.

iMMl e n v e lo lw .  
Fluor 884

Cniuago.

MstiufWoturers, 
bear horn St.,

town' The residents on the west side 
!of town are complaining loudly 
about the reckless riding of cer-

They then returned to 
and are now receiving tlie con- i

igratulationsof their many friends . . . .
,, , . , ,  e ,, tain young men after they crossMr. H i e n  working fo* P r u i t t . ., , .

, . . the bridge, and requestsand 18 a young man of | ® *
the b-icla*  ̂ ,

. . .  . ,,, 1 prosecuted,is a sister to our townsmen W. ^  . . . . . ,
are on that street almost all day

*the bridge, and requests us to 
! state that the next offence will be 

Ladies and children

T. and J. R. Man-y, and ptssess-j .
On tMuJ after Mpnday, .Ian. 14, ed with all the qualities of noblest *  '  anger o

Wiiiie _s^tli'ig with others, gtpayhom B?o*.will only gin on womanhood. 
ple.i?o do ndt forget your best Monj^ys afid Saturdays. The
fr;ci.ds.

Dodson 4 Wasson.

Miss Birdie Strayhorn visited

mill will be run as hef^ofore.

E. W. Pool and wife also Dr. 
A. O. Person and wife are at-

The Comimo 
many friends

W est joins their 
wishing thatm

run over by these reckless riders, 
is the cause of the complaint.

G, L. Autry, a prominent cili

Burtoit-lineo Go.,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sasb, Doors, Lime,
Wire anJ Posts,

Cemeut.
Low Prices^ Fair Treatment.

Colorado. Toxat.

at the home of Rev. W. W. Wer- | tending the Mid-Winter Carnival 
r.er last Sunday and was present at El Pa lo this week 
at tho Hale-Manry wedding.

Fop. Sale—A good span of

The Drug, Jewelry and furni
ture business, of Orayum 4 Co. 
henceforth bo run under the style 
of F. J. G:^yum. Our business 

very closest prices on anything y^ar has surpassed
in their line and solicit your pat- most son^aj^e expectations 

Mr. N. P. Pj'ron, the father of j  fop vrhioh we (eal very grateful

horses, harness 
at this oiilce.

and hack apply |

Doss Bros, of Colorado, whole 
'sale druggists, will give you the

our esteemed 
Pyion, was in

stockman, R. B. 
town Wednesday.

W. J. Wilks had the misfortune the public And Assure them we 
of puncturing his foot with the *n the future a\ in the past.

Mr. fVron, while here purchased : sharp end of a nail one day last ,»PP'‘eciate their patrolyige.
a complete house keeping outfit, 
anJ it is reported that Mr. Pyron 
and Miss Allie Wicher, will be 
united in holy bonds of matri
mony next Sunday.

Mr*. Sallie Clark and family 
are recent arrivals from Hamil
ton county and have purchased 
a section of land six miles east of 
town, on the Roby road, and will  ̂
make it their future home. Mrs. > 
Clark is an aunt to Mrs. J. E. I 
Dodson and she and her family 
are gladly welcomed into our 
midst.

All parties due mm either by 
note or aoodttat ape requested to 

U1 and settle af*once.
£. T. P r u it t .

week, which has caused him 1 Wishing all a prospert^us year, 
great pain. He is now able to b e . **■* yours for business.
up again.

Mrs. R. R. Lively, Ed Thomp
son, Emmet Kutcli, PM Stagner, 
and others attended the play at 
Colorado last Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. O. Nelson returned to 
San Antonio la-it Tuesday after 
having spent a month here visit
ing friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Nelson has a host of friends here 
who regret her departure. We 
hope she will p ly us an other 
visit In the near future.

heaven’s richest blessings may of Scurry county, Texas, w.as 
ever rest upon them. days visit thib

week with his brother, the editor, 
and family.— Refugio Review, j

A  letter stating the serious ill
ness of J. 8. Baugh at Bono, Tex. 
called his son and daughter, E. 
H. Baugh and Mrs I. w. Wasson 
to his bed side. A  letter receiv
ed Tuesday, aster their departure 
states a marked improvement. 
A phone message to Colorado in
formed them of the change and 
they returned home yesterday.

Notice W. 0. W.*s I
F. J. Grayum.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Lasky’s, in the Lasker 
block, for yo’j r  meals and short 
orders. Everything first class. 
Ice cream, soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

Mr. E. A. Blrdwell of tho west 
part of the county, was in town 
Wednesday. While here he 
droped a 01 in the slot, (which 
was the edii^ors pocket) and will 
keep posted in the future by

Man wears out at last, but not reading The CduirO West, 
until he has worn out many oth- !
•rs.— Snap Shota.

I we are having some 
' spring weather at prasant.

lovely

The membra of Valentine 
Camp W. O. W. are requested to 
meet at their hall on Friday 
night Jan. 18th for the purpose 
of electing officers for the ensu
ing year and to elect a delegat>' 
to the Head Camp convention.

It is important that all mem
bers bo presant.

T. F. Baker.
C. C.

If you see a man running for 
exercise do not stop him. re
member that he has twenty* eigiit 
miles of pores to keep open.
—-^nap Shots.

H IPAN  S rmm. 
Poctors find 

A  Good
Prescription

Ibr maiikiiid
_____  ^•rMhMlihltMR'frA'R SwA

TIm*  haaM pain «pd zrolaacIS*. 0«*||lMt 
MS j .  tiM i lAt •••<• a I'P  A N • Miwa *■«* «« «M aa whaSniii. a'rPA'N'S, i« Iw | aaiM,

M aaV « « « .  Tia «•■*••• wKl a*t ikawaal

c<i> 
i t 'r j

I \

i. I



IW  JL1! law mam

Rny ior, tu north nt uu, in
rejur lo i a» tho bftit off tho rail- 
roa l bii^ino^s point in w»-it Tox- 
ai. if you will watch tho great 
•Iring of freight wugona that 
loavo Itero daily loaded with ginads 
for Spu~ry’ 'i capitul you will not 
doubt for a moment that Snyder 
i i  atrickly in it.—Colorado Clip
per.

Some Bold Statements.

A Deep M yste
It i9 a mystery why' ^ ^ e n  en

dure Backache, HaaOoho, Ner- 
voueneas, SleepleyneHti, Melan
choly, Fainting yra l>izxy Spells 
when thousami^iave proved that 
Kleotric Bitteol will quickly cure 
such trouble. “ I suffered 
ye.xrs witly kidney 
writes Mys. Fhebe 
Peterson
pa'.ned could
myaelf, hut Eleotric Biuers 
wholly cured me, and, altlWSugh 
73 years old, I now am ab^to  do 
all my’ housework.”  I f  over
comes Constipation, imn^ves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. 
Only 50c at F. J. Or 
store. t

0.1 an
line to Snyder, seems as if with
out foundation. It would be just 
like Snyder though to keep her 
ear open for the next report and 
be ready.—Colorado Clipper.

Young Guy Finley, alxiy of K* 
or 12 years, who resides in the 
toAii of Cvalde, Tex., can see o 
subterranean stream of water at 
as groat depth as a man with or
dinary eyes can see it througl 
air from a mountain top. He it 
a son of Joel C. Finley, stockmai 
of Uvalde county, and brother o 
Judge G. B. Finley, a leadinj 
lawyer of the same portion of the 
state.

The first intimation the boy’ i 
family had of his possession o.‘ 
this remarkable gift was som< 

ears ago. One evening whib 
aying on the gallery of his fa- 
er’s ranch house he leaned ove 

he edge, and looking down ©ail
ed his father’s atu-ntion to i 
stream of water running unde 
the ground. The father though 
at first it was only some childisl 
vagary, but the boy kept calling 
his attention, as they rode about 
tho ranch, to other streams of 

's drug! water far under the earth’s sur
face. Finally it dawned uf>or. 
them that there was a reason for 

The report published some this, and meml>er3 of the family 
ti’ae since that parties were figur- ' began making tests. They would 
ing 0.1 an automobile transfer! ta’ae the boy out at night—and

strange as it may appear it is on
ly at night tho boy’ s eyes became 
actual X rays—leading hin; 
around until he would inform 
them he had discovered a strean 
of vrater. These tests w’ere made 
in localities with which the boy 
was totally unacquainted. The 
bnithers making the tests would 
step behind and follow the boy as 
he w'ound around over hills and 
through chapparal, marking his 
route here and there with small 
heaps of stones and broken un
derbrush. Following the stream 
for some distance they would 

most Infallible j lead bitn back by a circuitous 
ughs, (jl^Ids, and | roiiKlf and start him out again on 

and Lung ijPseases o n ^ e  line of the stream. He would 
The first brina^^How his tracts exactly, often

res ra^ult | stumbling over the heaps of 
stones piled up to mark his form
er course.

Gomimg

IntoThou san ds Sent
Lite-

Every yearf a large number of 
poor suffer*^ whose lungs are 
sore and ana racked with coughs 
are urged lo g o  to another c li
mate. But this is costly ^ d  not

aft exile 
>i*-overy 

cur#you at

always su 
when Dr. 
for Consu 
home. It 
medicine t 
all Throat 
on earth.
relief. Astounding osirt 
from persistent use. ^ia^lJbttles 
free at F. J. Grayum. I^ ice 50c 
and $1.00. Every bottle guaran
teed.

■oon or late, when tbc atoniacb and <li- 
lUve and nutritive ay&tL'in bemn to 

It tnuat be ao. Food ii the body** 
life. But food must be diveated, before 
it can nouriah the body. It it not what 
we eat but wb.'.t we di(;«at that feeds ua 
Don't iieelect the first wjrniuifs of stom
ach trouble. The titiiely use of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovciy, 
which ia •  iLtedicine for the cure o f dia. 
eaaca of the atoniocb and orjpina of di
gestion and nutrition will in ninety-eight 
caaeS oat of a hundred result in a per
manent cure. The percentage of curaa 
is 'baaed on actual ^urea aiM facts, re- 
conled in t'le treatment of bnndrcds of 
thouaamla of atek people. The " Discov
ery ” always helps. It almost alw^yt 
cures.

was trovSM wHk tndleaa ion fer sboal twa 
mrs," arrlies Wm. Bnwkcr K«q.. of Itiliirtts, 
iiStall Co., Idaho. ■ I tried illflitraM doctors SM 
reraedir* twt to aa avail, uatil 1 wrolv to yoa 
sad jrna told aw whsi to do. I aoffeird ariih a

RIa la aijr ttomadi aat) left side aad thonfhl 
tl to woald kill as. Now I am all rlaht. I 
eaa do my work aow wtohout luln and 1 doaX 

have that tired frellac Ikal I urrd to have, rlva 
bottlcaof Dr. PUtce'a Coldaa Medical OiMovenr 
aad two viala of Me ‘ rteaaaat rcUcto' coiad

The People's Common Sense Medicel 
Adviser, containing looS pages, and over 
TOO illustrations ia srmt /rrr, on receipt 
o f stam(ie to cover expense of mailing 
pmly. Send ,̂ i one-cent stampa for ex
pense of mailing cloth bound volume as 
shown shove, or at stamps for the same 
book in paper covers. Atldrcw Doctof 
a . V. Pierce, BuiUlo, N. Y.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER.
.........

» O f  U . B  «At»ht

Olll* I  _
s«4 ot-rr̂ Hk/e _ _

ft
rtBilite g tr*ry N»r**, vbAa 

mS muftclo 4b (ikft BMly, otUy •ImkHc

WE suIiulTEE
M •WKlIsr It t» roa for a fiaatrial o( IM riaxa. T au eaa order aar other heir oa Ihoeajaotei luo lad strebutk belt < a fair trial, aad II roc Iloa'* deii.e ato-e baaeat freai the Oraaa Balt In OB* Mm U du thaa fruai aavotlierB̂  Biarla la Bias days, toltirtt belt at our aiyeiue aad4mX iiav a seat f«r the IrtaC

OR. 6REEN BELTS llfftOMcfilM niMt MtBJ•f •
TRii Imi4S will d« bli t >ftl Ml/ oiUBf wiU d-i gtid tliwx nor*. '  ks^ b-om tta b««| Mft4«riai ■»«•••• fM grumî fuur Biie Urr* ♦tocte't'M*. Uv«r rtMlBSor r«r U.« ©titrvttl W uiy
in>m tktom  T ttmvft Mkcr M f oaijr BUfti'MiinafttidMlf «4llurtlu€%rv9tki iirodĉ ftd Wutt ftvftr/ Wit w» ivrnUb a midt.ft«»ary toft t•vâ fylWi tRft •Uftruatlag curroat dH«ri fixHa CW bsweiSss to iw rirpB̂  rj OBuBicg uinot t«ft 'Wtl hv luijr oi&tr bolt, or applfftMO, ut Mr̂ inounlof MftdklM
OUR FIIEP TR IA L  O rPER 'nom tnrr, owu ournwr of inewt •’•o«rd wd/ w uun r n c e  IH IM L v r r ft l le  Bna w«  wm rond y«« IUU WU dTsoSl«ct w vAAmlRfttif'n Ofi to Tour •tnr'0«* omt-o haul i|m mU lift 01 ftsd eipree* oWnrof '•’UA tW ftMDt:
W «rttl kvU tho •toMV. ’WOU TAJta TH^ MOAaA  Iftu rvllv*|..« wft iwlruUkllftLdIf Wooitftd ImuMiloWf/. u lov or* BStf»S#<ilb6l It U wotbA A»W/ «W4 «• Mfe lor MIW tlm̂s oil iW bolt« Mx ie nH.*̂  Ihoft all lh« lotltfia# )u« ttn buy. If y«>u dr* dai loyUftiWtf wjio t>« W«i*fil rot la tot Uayt* that It will ofToct a rpoodv rotarw H to your Morapo RMbt an * bo wil! toadK»«i bork III «•, aiul tiio oxkr."«4 ebargoft CovoftUgd, aod b* will rotora H at oar orgwko. OM THA OTJflS Ajm. If joa froai >oar fro# trial tWt Ittt all aad oroa avro «kaa wa eUiat Cor It, and you Ak to kfoa at tba oo4 • f too d t̂ tho ot prostn will forward tbio f! i W to ua '
fU .OO  IS THE LOWEST PRICE ‘.’r U S ‘‘:iia^T.w«>rid, aad Ihio l« aboulutbl/ tl.o low«H>t prlra a Dr. Uraoa Dull ka* aror bofoio boon otforod Do oaoaaa raU fhoia 04 rbaap of* wo raq. Aad you oaom t affonl to raa aay rboaooa oo an/ otbar aad tatarlor bolt a ton dayA* i iai cat tbu **kî '* out omI auiii tu «• tu*da/. ao laattor wbat yuur aiia>aat May ha. wylte aa Wa •aa bal# /aa. AddriM aU oThiani w Uia

DR. Q R f  EN M ED IC A L  D ltR IN S A R Y .
4« Vsa lursa WsMi CHICAM. lU.

. eemtilae. the auod selale lit la an/ wther ereelrte h.11.

Come One And All*

Wellborn has just returned 
from the P^st and has bought the 
largest stock of saddle and har
ness goods ever broughf to Sny

Finally it was decided to make 
a more practical tent. Two of 
Mr. Unley’s sons moved 200 
miles west of Uvalde to what is 
known as the Big Bend of the 
Rio Grande. At this point for 
more than 100 miles up and down 
the river its banks are tall per
pendicular cliffs. Numerous

der. We ask all to come and j parties hand tried ranching there,
get prices. We buy for spot' 
cash and we will not be under
sold. One price to all alike.

J3. W e l l b o r n  a S o n .

Accordion-plaited skirts are in 
again, and all young girls ohould 
rejoice, it is so easy for them to 
achieve pretty party gowns with 
plisse au soloil, as the French 
call it.—January Ladies Home 
Journal.

Blow n To Atom s.
The old idea that the bq^y 

sometimes / needs a poB^f 
drastic, piAgative pill bfts be 
expl.Tded; for Dr. IGlrg’s N  
Life Pills; which perfec 
harmless, gently olfmulate li 
and bowels to a fp e l poisonc 
matter, elearfSa the system a 
ab '.olutely care Constipation an^ 
Sick Headache. Only 26o 
Grayura’s drug store.

but none had been able find 
water, and as cattle could not 
get to the river the country w.is 
uninhabited. The Finleys now 
called to their aid, the remark
able gift of their younger brother. 
He was taken out at night, and 
after wandering around a long 
time found a stream of water. 
He began following it, but said 
it was fully 500 feet to the water. 
S<x)n he reported it getting near
er the surface. They kept just 
behind him, and from time to 
time the boy gave information: 
‘ ‘Now it i.s 200 feet to the water; 
now about 160.”  A  short dis
tance further it wa^ not over 100 
feet. A  few steps further he 
stt)pped short.

‘ ‘The water is p.bout 80 feet be
low the s^Trface,”  he said, ‘ ‘but 

over a high precipice 
I and a few steps further

Estray  Notice.

The S ta le  «>f Texa> )
0«>uiity o f  K en t ) Taken  up by 
I t e m  P iiia le y  mid e^ lrsyed  In fon* 
I. W ‘. WitliHiiiM. J . P. Prec in ct 1. 
K en t cou i.ty  T exa s  the fullnsring 
described  3 heatl «>f horses v iz:

O n e b lack  horse at»ont 8 years 
o ld  14 1 2 bands high brandeil I )  
o il li-'t sh oo lder. O n e blaek 
linrse about 10 years o ld  11 1 ‘2 
bniide liig li branded A on left 
shou lder and J P  A  on le ft h ip, si* 
so  one bay Imrse ala^ut 8 nr 9 
years old 14 1 2  bauds b igb  brand
ed O A K  nil le ft h ip  T lie  sam e 
lie iiig  appraised at $.50 00, tin- 
ow n er o f the a b o v e  described uni 
mats is requ ested  to  com e forw ard  
p io v e  propel ly , pay charges and 
lake  said prnpurty aw ay o r they 
w ill l ) «  d ea lt  with as the h«w d i
rects

A tte s t . M ark H ard in  C lerk , 
C ou nty  Court K en t ('o n n ty . 

G iven  u iid ir  my band and real 
o f  ntho)-, th is 13lii day o f  N o v . A . 
D. r.iou,

M ark H ard in  CMerk 
C ou n ty  C ourt K en t C ou n ty .

A Railway Change.

A  c lrm la r  has »ieen re ce ived  
Ib is  nftlee, da ted  N o v  1, from  the 
Pecos Rynteiii as fo llow a.

Mr- F. P . Morgan, h av in g  ten 
dered  his res ignatiiin , the position  
o f G e iien tl I iv e  S look  A gen t for 
ib is Com panv ban b e »ii aboliehed 

T h e  businei-^ tlnit depart 
meni w ill be bandied  by  E. W . 
M artin d e ll, G en era l F re 'g h i 
A gen t.

I ). H ' N ic h o l .'I.
G enera l M anaser.

D IR E C ^ T O R Y ^

Secret Societies.

SCURRY lo d g e  No. 706. A. F. A A M, 
meets Saluiday night on ur

Slavely
neioro 

W. M.,

Fk CfiHFdlT. UFCTT. tFEEB u l  STTLE
Tntki cuT r.aN c iiiiv iiii.

4 Important Qatowayi 1

full la'KHi John A 
< . C, Juhusoii, Secy.

BETHE'^DA Chapter No. L'JBO. F,. S- 
meets same day as Mssouk; l-o<tge, 

at 3 p ui. Mrs S S Scarlsiroiigb W M; i 
C C lobneoD %V P; Mist Jame S«ar»H)f- j 
ougb Secjy.

SNYDE** L.HlgoNo. 485. I. O O. F., 
meets Friday night nefure the ftrst, 

third and fifth F.indnys. A O Person, 
N G; K L Cnnnp. secy

VALF.N I INE Camn No 544. W 
Diei-ts last Mon.l.iy iiig lit I 

ituontb. T  F Beker, C C; A J Grau-i 
llism , Clerk.

Tl8 Gmt Dayliitt Saflte
Churches Etc.

ChrUtnln Cburrb Preaching every 
third Sunday morning and evening. 
Eld. A. S. Ile iirr  pastor. Sunday 
soliool at 10 a. ni. G. W. Brown, Supt.

Prim itive Baptist. Freachmg every 
fourth Sabtiatb, and Saturday before. 
Rev. J. A. Bean, pasDir.

Cumberland I'resbyterlun, Prench- 
in each month.Ing Second -'unday

a. lu. B. Patiersuu,school at 14 
supt.

Methodist church.— Preaching 1st 
Sunday morning and night and third 
Sunday at night. A B Kolterte |>as- 
tor. Prayer meeting eve iy  Wednes
day night. Sunday school at 10 a. ui. 
A. J. Graiithaui Supt.

Baptist ohurcti.— preaching third 
and fourth Sundays. Hunday sciioul 
nt 10 a. m K., v. tOMisou aiipt. prayer 
meeting every Thursday uigUt. J. A. 
Ugie, pastor.

T H E  C O N N C C T IN O  L IN K

CENTRALTEXAS
CALIFORNJ'

-••MEXICO
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC cL PASa

Pssatag throngk Um  IW lT im A W ) at 
Amsrlca for Seeatry, asd BOTPT ftor 
ArtiUtg e f seU sad prodaeUvsBees la
Cottoo. Com aad OersaM.

FIIM UIDS i l9  TOWI LOTS FOI U K
Whit* lh« Sevstopmont hss bem psM along
ll • till, uf tlil.*'VBllhor<Hirhf«r».th« )>o«.;(>lt 
Itlcs o f (ho fiitura ran srarcoly bo forotoM, 
lokina Into raiioH^rotlnn oU Po e.o*n((ot# of
orratiMM. The auaato Is S«l«brteiis and 
IsAlUHai with Uviag WaUr la Abnndmace. 

0. 0. a m t .  Land Agext,
Bos Astusiu, Txooa

W . F. M c M IL L IN ,
Oon. F-rt ond Pass. Agsnt, Woco, Txxaa

R. M . CO X ,
Tror. Fri. and Pou. AxL, Dcau*. Texas.

CH A8. H A M ILTO N .
Vlfo-Pios. oad Uan I Hkt.. Waoo.TaJCA»

2 Fast Trains 2
D A I L . V

For St. Lonit, Queago 
aad thi East.

Hiipprb New Pallmaa Vastibaled 
Buffet Slpcpera.
HHiidtooiiia New Chair Cars.
Scats Free.

Only Line R ann ieg  Threngh  
Cosohes and S leepars to 
N ew  OricNns without Cksiiga. 

D i SBCT I.INlt T o  ~

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L  THOIt.N, E PT U H N EH ,
3d Vice Prcto’t Oeu. Paesciigcr 
Mild GciiM Mgr. s rd  Tkt Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

The Pecos 
System.

R h eu m atism — Catarh , 
are B lood D ise a se s -  

Cure Free.

_______ down. It’ s 500 feet to the water
 ̂ , . . here,”  he said after advancing aWhen a town does not support! ’, , , : few yards, and they found itIto local newspaper properly you •'

It is the deep-seated, obstinate 
cases of CatHri li nr RbeuniiitiHm 
• bat B. B . b. (Bniiinit- B ’o'id Haim) 
(-iires R. B. B. liHS made morel 
nrlaal cures o f thesn Hfsen**-e 
than any other remedy. I f  doe- 
turs nr iiaffiit meiliclnes have 
failed. Mild yon h:ive arbes and 
|i:iins in boiii'H, iniuts (tr back, 
Hwnllen glands, drupping in the 
the throat, hawking, vpittinff. bnd 

,lireath, loss of hearing, blurred 
ieyesight, then a Irealinent with B.

need not look for any ^freat pro
gress in that locality. Ijocal 
newspapers are the signtKiards 
that tell the stranger who tho peo
ple are and the kind of business 
in which they are engaged. Take 
a business man who never patron
izes his k>oal newspapers and you 
©an Kjrajie enough moss off his 
back to pad a sofa. His ideas 
have more than enough room in 
a tea cup, and he could not keep 
ahead of a funeral procession to 
prevent the corpse from running 
over him.—Current Issufi-

«*e«. A x« 8, Oun», no toyi, 
no EzpreiMly for the Iwy*. 

tree, you can pick It.
( and get your tloketa. 

O T. OinABO * Co.

th.ere.— West Texas Stockman.

Notice,

I will thresh at my rfaoe Jan. 
7 to 11 inclusive and A ill not run 
any more until nextAarvest. All 
parties wanting ^ l in  thrashed 
will please take imice.

G j i l .  Barnhart.

It  C irld le
The fame of, 

Salve, as th<

The G lobe.
lucklen’s .^Lvnica 
3st in th# t^rld.

^xUwds raovi^d the 
the one perfect he. 
Corns, Bu|h8, B 
Scalds, B411s, kflcers 
Aches, PaiiVLJlIu a11 sk 
tions. Only infallible 
35̂  s box at K. J. Grs

r o f  Cuts, 
Ises,/ Sores,. 

Felon sJ

B. B. will Htop cverv Hyniidoii 
build up 'be wurn nut body niid 
make tbe blood pure and rich. 
Doirt get disennraged, bn? try B. 
IL B. Diaggiei #1. Trial treat 
luenl free by addressing Blood 
Balm Co ,  Atlanta Ga. Deseiihe 
trouble, .ind free medical advice 
given f»oni evperfa. Over 3000 
volanfary teslimuuials of cures by 
B. B. B. 2

Look Out!
We are selling a high grade i 

Kentucky Whiskey, full qnarte, 
bottled by ourselves, for f t .00 per 
bottle.

A  R  E a r n e s t , 
‘‘Arc Light Hala'di.” 

Cninrsdo, Texas.
/ ...... ............ "I

When in Oolorado go to Fred 
end Ham L>ske>’s. in Uie I.,aa'Aer 
block, for yuar meals snd ohori 
3rdeis. itver.vlhlng flpot class. Ice 
cream, a<ift drinks and cigstft in 
coonerliqn. I

I

Do y«Ai wiffcr every month?
V you Aoewce “ yce*' to Atty of 

theM ©uestlorH, yoit bav«  lUe wUch 
Wine of Cotied ctirce. I>o yott 
aisgrecUtc what Mifect health wotdd 
be to you? AfUr UUag Vise of 
CardwL thotwands like you have real
ized It. Nervoue Wnia, low of eloeĝ  
cold or irJigifdoa etarte mzaetroal 
dieo^den tbet are act noHceehle at 
flnt, btft day by day iteadly 
into troublciome coir pile Atlom. Wtoa 
of CardoL wed |wt Defow the mon- 
etraol period, wiU kcew the femak 
eyitem la pmcci cooditkMi. Thk  
medlrine k  takas qvdctly at hoow. 
TLeK k  nothlof like It to hols 
women enfoy go^  health. It ceen 
only $1 to tori uih remedy, wAlch k 
onwined by f JXXVIOO cwod women.

ftre. Uao T. Friebwo, Eari SL Lotrie, 
UL, wyei *i ew pf^Molly a 
women, by reaeon of my wa “  ‘ 
Cerdut mo Thadf3rd*i llaek

lo mow roeotrUii eoooUl OtraoMoas, •*. 
Ofow, clTtof erwptowe, “Tho I.o0tM* AOvlo. 
orr Daoaruoaat,' Th. Caotwooao MoOI. 
etBo Oo., caoMoonoeo, T m .

Jewelry 
A Staple

The Shertest Route te Market

Low Hates, 
Quick Tims.

AH tutioni equipped with fir(es 
faciliiies in way «t up-to-date obig- 
ping prnt, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grcundi. Gloss 
couuection at Aniarillu with th#

Santa Fe Route
— aiid_

Fort Worth &
Denver City Nailway

»Hnd at Pcoua with tbc—

Texas 4  Paelfle Rahway.

Look at the next ten people you
iu?et and m «  how ntucb In worn of 
tbe Mt-cniled Jewelry, troiu n 9500.- 
00 wnD-h chain tu a* five cent stU-k 
pin. Jewelry bon come to be a eta- 
pie article of drcoo.

oil w ill buy more or lese o ' It, oee 
that you get whai yon pay for wlten 
you nuy. You oau be sure o f tbio It 
you buy ot

B. L- PATTERSON.
,  CLA IREM O M T. TE X A S

wbo boo a full aaoortuient o f the W . 
F. MAIN CO., goods. Every arliole 
o f these « io . ls  H fully warranb-ed to 
be exactly as reprcMented, A prin
ted guaranty to thU effect Is given 
w ith each arti le o f tbeao goude 
purobosedat their alore.

P. M A IN  CO .
Eastern Faotory Cor. Frieudahip and 
Eddv .Sto^ Povlilenoe, k. I.
Western Factory (I.argeat Jewelry 
Paewtrv In the world). East Iowa. 
Over 6^,004 feet o f floor apaoo.

W ANTED— \ctive man o f good

o ,.r . . .  ..r ,n .iir  m n ..;.
Ing wholesale hooeo. #»00 a yea r ,' to  call snd sec ns at sn y  tim e and 
aure pay. Honenty mors than expert-1 we wUI , ts lfe  g rea t p leasure in 
enco riiqulrtd. Our reference any I „ o r  new  inaterisl
bunk In any city. Enel.ioe oclf-ad- . . . a ____ - i. . -
dressed stamped euveloim. Manu-; J purchss d and
faoturora. T liim  Floor, 384 Poarborn I o f  M  nest jo b  w ork  M  
BL, chlengo I forind any whcts.

I

aamplet 
can ke

For full information addreu,
K . A .  M A R T IN  D E L L ,  

Acting O  wH etsigkt
nnd Pnoamger A g t .  

D . H . N IC H O IA ,
"General M aaagsr. .

Roswell, N. M.,
Or A mabjllo, T exas.

•O VKAira* , 
IXFIIIIKNCC

Patents
Coeymftttm An.

AarnaeMnOhia a riiwrii oM e«owjritia ww 
•oM Ir oMortoln our oWoUm iriiTreoUier oa
UCTMotriotjĝ ontia&ZCJSarifiaKa KStt■Mt froa dWaW amMrSefooeetWeselOB̂  

hoonw toiw  i t mB rto Mima f v a  tm m a  ..............^•rM.aitSo

Sdtifffic

/


